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General Feyer!1" He had sagacity enougli ta
forma a juat opinion of the English people,
whoso civilization he wished ta share, and,
when the Britishi Covernor of the Mauritius
sent an embassy to him, lie welcomed thexa
gladly, and made a treaty with thene, agreeing
to give up tîce slave trade. He neyer beenene
a Christian, but, with the wisdom of an astute
political economist, he welcomed the arrivaI of
the first missionaries most cordiaily, proxnised
them protection, and invited as many others
ta come as cbose, with tbeir 'vives and families.
And, ho kept lus promise faithfully. :He even
sent a letter to the London Missionary Society
ta send tbem missionaries, "4being satisfied
that they bave no other object than ta enligliten
the people and sheow thene the means of being
happy after thse manner of European nations."
The special qualification in Radlama's opinion
being that they sliould be "skilful artisans,
able ta instruct my people in the Chîristian
religion, and also in various trades, such as
weaving, iron.working, carpentry, and thc
lil-,e." Hie studied English and French and
watched with deep interest tise work of the
missionaries in reducing the language of the Mal-
agasy ta a written fore, for hitherto tbey bad
no0 ]iterature except wbat was oral. Hie even
isaued a proclainat. on that no letter in the new
vocabulary should have more than one sound!

The first missionaries, in 1818, were two
Welshnsen-David Joues and Samuel Bevan,
their wives and children. But, unfortunately,
they landed upon an unhealthy spot, tooli fever,
and aIl died save Jones, who escaped ta the
Mauritins for bis health. H1e rcturned, how-
ever, in1 1820, vent straigbt ta the capital,
Antananarivo, wuhere lie received a hcarty
welcome, and was shortly afterwards joined by
two other ordained. missionaries, two printers,
and six skilled mechanies-, sent out by tIse Lon-
don Missionary Society. They soan had their
hands full in the work of teaching. An adult
achool. was opened in the palace yard, in which
the officers of the army and their wivýes, ta the
number of three hundred, werc instructed.
Qualified native tcac'ners were set at work in
the neighbouring villages, and ine less than ton
years they hadl a grammar.book : the whole of
the Bible was translated and printod, and fully
fifleen tou-scsnd native youths were able ta road

their own language. Many of them, too, had
been converted to Christianity. Althougli the
wisdom of Radama was a1together worldly, yct
hoe was unconsciousl1y opening the way for the
gospel, wvhile contenting lifinseif by saying te
the scholars -il The knowledge j'ou are gaining
is good, good for trade, and good forliRadaina I'

This great mari died on 27thi July, 1828, in
the 36th year of bis age, after a reiga of almost
unexaxnpled prasperity, of twenty years. Hie
biad no son living, and liad named his nephen
.lakatoba as his successor. But he vas sus.
pected by the nobles to be infectcd with Chris.
tianity, and, fearing for tlieir beathen religion,
thcy concealed Radama's deatli as long as they
could. In the meantiie, RAN...AALO.NA, lià
senior wife, seiztèd on tiee reins of government.
This wicked woinan became "1the bloody M1ary"
of Madagascar. During lier reign, Ilfroue
twenty ta thirty tlzausand persans tell victims
every year to lier bloody rule. '" It lias been
calculated that, during ber reign of 32 years,
very nearly one.hialf the pop)ulation was swept
away, and that; had she lived menuli longer,
Madagascar would bave been reduced to a rilder.
ness. For a tiine it was bier Policy to colceal
lier hiatred to the Christians. A certain amount
of toleration 'vas extended hecause of ilhe enani.
fest advantages to the state. The people were
hecoming good artisans. The inland revenue
increased !

But the leaven of Christianity vas working
ail the while. Complaints began to be nmade to
tIse Queen that lier orders were being disobeyed.
"1The people wvere still praying, reading the
Bible and worshipping God." They were
brouglit before the enagistrates and compeiled
to drink " the tangena"-a poIisoos cup which
was administered as a test of innocence, sud
from which xnany died. A general conclave
was called for Ist Marcbi, 1834, when a list if
the names of the Christians was handed in.
It %vas so large as to cause alarm. At length s
proclamation issued. War was declared again'st
OhristiaWty, and one month given ta ail "to
recant." The text of one of the neissionaies
who preached, at this period is stili preserved.
It was this,-lSve Lard/ w ae peris&1 But
the Christians spent thee miglits ini prayer and
contixned steadfast ini the faith. Ranavalofls
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